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1234 FW<THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Miscellaneous.

FOUNDED I860

Barns, sheds, fences, outbuildings,
can be inexpensively but effectively protected by 
using Sherwin-Williams Creosote Paint. Made 
with creosote, the best wood preservative 
known. Prevents decay and possesses great 
sanitary value in buildings where poultry, 
horses or stock are kept. Ask your local 
Sherwin-Williams agent.

the price or horses.
Do you think the prices of horses 

decrease in the next
will

two years ?
A SUBSCRIBER.

Ans. The right kind of horses 
ways find a market, 
kets is like foretelling 
tions, risky business, 
tions point to a continued keen demand 
for good horses, especially drafters.

Dr. O. Gordon Hewitt, Do
minion Entomologist, says, 
referring to the infantile death rate 
from intestinal diseases and diarrhoea 
spread by the house fly, he believes 
that the so-called harmless fly is yearly 
causing the death of thousands of 
infants, as well as spreading the 
germs of typhoid fever.

will al- 
Forecasting mar- COVER

THE
EARTH

.F .weather condi- 
Present indica-

Î

1KEEPING CROWS OFF CORN- 
PRESERVING FRUIT. it

Sherwin-Williams
Paints ô-Varnishes

1. What preparation could I 
seed

put on
corn to keep wireworms and black

birds away ?
2. What kind ofWILSON’S

FLY PADS
acids do they put 

apples and fruit into to make them keep 
8°od in museums, etc.? »

J. S. Mx
1. Coal tar stirred into the coiSi 

warm, the corn being after- 
wards mixed with ashes to prevent its 
sticking in the planter, is the best 
of preventing blackbirds pulling the 
We can recommend nothing against wire-1 * 
worms, unless it would be liberal 
ing.

Ans 
while it is

.■ .4 
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The 8HERWIN- Williams Co. of Canada, Limited, Montreal,Toronto,Winnipeg, Vancouver

means
corn.

are the best thing to rid your house 
of these dangerous pests. IMPORTED SHEEP

manur-
Those wishing an imported ram, a few choice imported ewes or a few show sheep 

to make up their show flock, should write me, after this date, to2. Apples in museums are usually done 
in wax. Those in jars are usually kept 
in a solution of formaldehyde.

" -wm:ë
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• MOLESCROFT, BEVERLEY, E. YORKS, ENGLAND

C. HODGSON,CHICKS BLIND.y Brantford, Ontario
I have some little chicks hatched which 

smart and allseemedn.,„„ P,___ *h«rth«rn c# k , , , — — riKht when Cattle and Sheep LabelsOxford Down Sheep, t|e jhatched- but before they were two days ^ ___ > Size Price doz. Fifty tag»
Present offering : Lambs of either tex. For old some °f them went blind, or they I a&MW^a' Cattle................. 75c. $106

price., etc. write to John Cousins S. Sons, seem to be; their eyes are shut tight fiS&k r Light Cattle 60c.
Buena Vista Farm. Harrlston Ont t v, „„ .u eigne. Sheep or Hog. 40c.

—------------------------------- —-------------- -----—I ha e fed them nothing but good wheat, I No postage or duty to pay.
bread, and milk. What ails them? They I sixes with name and addr

one m- o1h,erwtavWeTHand  ̂ ^ Wnpmbrrs. ^ra^of/.VwkE
I ay. 1 Heir eyes seem to get I you and get better rate. Circular and sample,
smaller, and the little feathers come off I Mailed tree. F. 6. JAMES, Bowmanvllle, Out. 

He digs into things — aimlessly, 'tis land leave a bare spot around the eye.

SUBSCRIBER.

Southdown Sheep
Orders taken now tor this season’s delivers. A 

tow choice lambs and shearlings on hand. Every 
animal shipped is guaranteed.l.SO

1.00
Cattle Angus Cattle

CONSIDER THE PIG. 

The pig is to be commended for 
stinct—he knows how to dig.

Write, or come and see my young hull* snd 
heifers. They are going at farmers' prices.

HOST. McEWEN, Byron, Ont.

Pine Grove Yorkshires Bred from prizewinning stock 
of England and Canada. Have 
a choice lot of young pigs of fa Æj 

both sexes, pairs not akin, tooffer at reasonable prices. Guaranteed satisfaction.

true, because he’s a pig.
Ans.—The best thing toBut he’s 

gers accomplish things.

Take a lesson from the pig and dig for 
business, even when the ground looks bar
ren—may be lots of good picking just be
neath the surface.

do in a case 
of this kind is to rub the eyes of the 
chicks with

a digger—and intelligent dig-
iB-

i Joseph Featherston & Son, Streetsvllle, Ont.a little glycerine.
a large number of young chicks with 

their eyes closed for some days from the 
dusting of the mother hens too freely 
with sulphur.

illhad
Newcastle Tamworths and Shorthorns Large White Yorkshires

Present offering : Seven boars from 6 to 10 months 
old ; boars and sow pigs 6 weeks to 4 months ; 
bred and others ready to breed, from such noted stock 
as Colwill s Choice, Canada's champion boar, 4901, 
’02, '03 and 05, and Imp. Cholderton Golden Secret 
Also a few choice Shorthorn heifers in calf ; beef and 
milk combined. Show stock a specialty. Prices right

Have a choice lot of 
v sows in pig. Boars 
vT ready for service and 
kfr younç pigs of both sexes 

supplied not akin, at 
x reasonable prices. AU 

breeding stock im
ported, or from imported 

stock, from the best British herds. W rite or call on :

PS; However, no harm re-• U: Don’t stay in the rut. 
methods; follow up different leads.

Strive to get more business nnd dig ! 
dig ! dig !

Try different suited. Two or three days old chicks 
are too young to be fed whole wheat. 
Our chicks get no whole wheat until they 
are

PMfj
ipti

hsSî'

4
over ten days of age. 

of report for 1911,
On page 287 I L.-D. 'Phone, 

which is sent to ----------------------
A. A. Colwill, Newcastle, Ont

your correspondent, 
proper food and FAIRVIEW BERKSHIRE?will be found 

treatment of young 
chicks from the thirty-sixth hour, 
method has been found very successful.

»

LITTLE BOY WAS H. J. Davis, Woodstock, Ont.Ontario’s banner herd. Prizewinners galore. Fo 
sale arc : Young sows bred and others ready t« 
breed, and younger ones. A number of young boar- 
coming on. JOHN S. COWAN. Donegal. Onl

This C. P. R. and G. T. R. Lesg-dwtswcf phono.i
Milton Stock Farm rîmwôrthî'*A. G. G.

TWITCH GRASS. Present offering : 6 yearling heifers 
md several younger ones. AU very 
hoice. Of Tamworths, pigs of all

BSfiSttaa
OHIO IMPROVED CHESTER HOGSE E;ïlCII have a 31-acre field of quack 

or couch grass, 
hay for four years.

1. grass,
It has been mowed for iBoars fit for service at very low prices tor quick 

sale. Write :
nq . . . ,, , 1 ;ntTend cuLt,r,K it I C. E. ROGERS. IIMGERSOLL, ONTARIO
as hay about the last of June, and then 
summer-fallowing it.
it. for wheat next spring. I thought by 
plowing four inches, and harrowing 
keep the growth from coming 
horse-raking the roots in windrows and
drawing them off or burning them and I Registered TamWOfths^ Merton Lodge
plowing about five inches deep in the I _____ _ is offering Tam*
fall, it would be in very good condition

or some of the readers of I type, ^having great bone

wheat.

I '

WITH I want to prepare Hampshire PUs r,RESENT offering-7 sows iD P,gr Also a number of young pigs 3 months old
from unported stock. Write for prices. Long-d,stance'phone.

_________ J- H- RUTHERFORD, Bo» 62, Caledon East, Ont.

Duroc Jersey Swine

y
DIARRHOEA

and VOMITING
to

up, and

t>

<y A choice lot of boars fit 
for service. WANTED 
—Twenty dairy calves, 
seven to twenty days 
old,grades or pure bred; 
state price F.Ô.B.

Mac Campbell &. Sons, North wood, Ont.

for a crop of wheat next 
like if you,II you are suddenly taken with Diar

rhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Cramps, or Pains 
in the Stomach, Cholera Morbus, Sum
mer Complaint, or any Looseness of the 
Bowels, do not waste any time, but 
immediately procure a bottle of Dr.

'v*.

express charges and 
guarantee satisfaction.

It
of preparing it forway

W W GEORGE. Crumpton. Ont.
2. I read something 

to get good instructions 
weeds in a

about where 
on handling 

ago. I 
in a farni-

•K) 1, Department of
W IW^e^n f S£lect LM*RGCf 5ffGL:,fH BERKSHIRES

the get o, Dnkf of SomtseTrmp., fnd°'“ ÿ-o. younger stock,
..«cry guaranteed. H. M. VANDEKLIP R‘"lp?rted “aTms- Sat.sfact.on and safe de- 
Langford station, Brantford and IfamiltonRad.al " Importer- CAINS VILLE P. O

paper some time 
think it was at Washington,

bullet in. No.Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry, and 
it will cure you in no time.

Agriculture.
Ans.—1. The method

R. T.
ym, cntsit> wn|T[ W0|M_| ^

aE " e0f«"B PT P,airS and trios not akin both of VCry choicAe Y°unf thi°8s ofreg.ster express pauf; sate delivery guaranteed sheen of vim ‘ breedl°,S age. A few Shropshire
„ ,„U atr'X, FSiffit
”?vi« boa® cah"d °*,0rd D»wns. W, offer 30 spleodid

„ ------—_______ _______________ J- A. CERSWELL. Bond head, Ont
*» ....* TSlISsrltr SES3ES &£*£” TamworthsfljMR

1 Iris r,]La I lie sod tgjiicklv, leaving tlie ------------------ -------- ---------------------- LHAS. CURBJE, Morris too. Ontsrfo MftilllilW
decayed roots in the ground to clinch WOOdbUm BerkShirCS^ ^are offering tor sale !Oo" head of young Berk-

°'1'' '""st "nl '"L death'PPlty PaicS °rtriOS "0t akin; our BeeSrks^e n'areTfand a"y sizes ^uirjd We
or th, d.sk l d"d ^ahty. coaformine tQ bacoa type:r1ha-rjdbrf- rtrTgth ^^ength.

E. BRIEN & SON. Rideetown, Ont.

Mrs. H. L. 
Steadman, Pleasant River, N.S., writes: 
"A year ago this fall, my little boy 
suddenly taken ill with diarrhoea and

you propose is along 
the orthodox line of treatment for quack 
grass, but we doubt

"

I
Ft,c j -F.' '.
r®n, .

very much your 
. to sowability to clean the field in time 

fall wheat, nnd even
trouble.

was
with spring grain

there might lie By following 
will! corn or buckwheat in 191,'!, a finish 
could lie put on the twitch.

vomiting, and as our doctor is ten miles 
distant, it seemed as if I could not get 
help soon enough, but on going to the 
country store I purchased a bottle of 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, 
and after the first dose could notice an 
improvement, and the next day the child 
was better and regained health, 
that time I always keep it on hand.

Insist on being given “Dr. Fowler’s” 
when you ask for it. Price 35 cents. 
Manufactured only by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

We might 
not by any means sure 

that the horse-raking is
dd that

the soil. Of course,
I he twitch get ahead of him 
will nnt do a satisfactory job.

The best bulletin on ........Is is "bun
Weeds o'f Canada,” pubfisle-ii |

Since

'v'fJUt.ri...

fesv WS'v.-

I

P01 A\D CHINA SWIINIE FORt h n, - SAI !•: SWINE vF iALl BREEDS for sale.
Hampshire, a , lrSj Tamworths, Berkshire,, 
IhmxJerso Tt' Wh,tes' Boland-Chinas, and 
sexes nf ail iave constantly on hand both «ses of all ages. Show stock a specialty.

Marvey, Frellgh; burg, Que

minion l'epart ment 
tawa. from whom it may fie * -hi n !ned f.. r 
one dollar.

of Agrieu 11 lire an.v age or 
nm-rs at theo Impo tt’il ami home bred.

•rge selection.
■« lew Ches er Whites.

tico. G Gould Edgar's Mills
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